[Analysis of tuberculin reaction of tuberculous children below 4 years of age].
To clarify whether the size of tuberculin reaction could be used as an useful index of the severity of tuberculosis, we analyzed the sizes of tuberculin reaction (TR) of 60 children below 4 years of age with active tuberculosis at the time of diagnosis. Of 60 patients, 53 (88.9%) had positive reactions to tuberculin. The mean size of TR of 60 patients was 24.0 +/- 13.9 mm and maximum size was 60 mm. Seven patients who had no reaction to the tuberculin skin test consisted of three primary complex and four serious tuberculosis (two miliary tuberculosis and two tuberculous meningitis). The patients without BCG vaccination showed significantly smaller TR than the patients with BCG vaccination (p < 0.05). The patients less than 1 year of age showed significantly smaller TR than the patients of 4 years of age (p < 0.05). The patients with serious tuberculosis showed significantly smaller TR than the patients with primary complex (p < 0.05). Of patients with primary complex, there were no difference of the size of TR between the patients with pulmonary tuberculosis (III) and hilar lymphadenopathy (H). Together with, it did not necessarily mean that negative TR showed no infection with tuberculosis and the sizes of TR depended on the severity of tuberculosis in infantis and young children.